**OTHER SUNRIVER RULES**

**PETS** – Pets must be attended when not confined to their owner’s property. Keep pets under effective voice or leash control. Persons walking dogs must have a leash in possession at all times. The person responsible for a pet must clean up after it.

**SMOKING & FIRES** – Smoking is prohibited on other than private property except within an enclosed motor vehicle, or when specifically permitted by signs. No fires are permitted except in indoor fireplaces and wood stoves. Use only gas or electric BBQs outdoors. Discard burning material, such as cigarettes and fireplace ashes, in a fireproof container only. Containers are for sale at the Sunriver Fire Department.

**WILDLIFE** – Do not approach wildlife; they may appear tame, but they are unpredictable wild animals. Never feed wildlife, except birds. Control pets so they do not harass or chase wildlife.

**WEAPONS & FIREARMS** – Use of weapons and firearms, including guns, paint ball guns, bows and arrows and fireworks, is prohibited.

**VEHICLES & PARKING** – Maximum speed limit is 25 MPH, unless posted otherwise. Use paved roads only. Park on owner’s property or in designated parking areas. Do not park along roads and do not block passage of emergency vehicles or snowplows.

**RECREATIONAL VEHICLES** – Motor homes, campers or trailers may not be used for overnight accommodations. Recreational vehicles, including motor homes, campers, boats, snowmobiles and trailers may be parked only in an enclosed space on owner’s property or in the driveway on a temporary basis not to exceed 48 hours within a seven day period. Temporary RV storage is available for a nominal fee. Call 593-2411 or visit www.sunriverowners.org.

**CARDINAL LANDING BRIDGE** – Do not jump or dive from the bridge, underwater obstructions create extremely hazardous conditions.

**RENTAL UNITS** – Nuisance caused by over occupancy, noise, illegal parking or other unacceptable behavior is prohibited.

**REPORTING VIOLATIONS** – Please report violations of these rules in a timely manner to the Sunriver Police at 593-1014.

**EMERGENCIES** - **DIAL 911**

---

**SUNRIVER PATHWAY RULES**

1. Ride only at a safe speed on surfaced paths & permitted roads
2. Non-motorized cycle & pedestrian use only
3. Pedestrians and people walking cycles have right-of-way on paths and at road crossings
4. People riding cycles **must yield** to vehicles at road crossings
5. Walk cycles through all tunnels
6. **Helmets required** for riders and passengers under 16 years (Oregon law)
7. Headlights and red reflectors required at dusk and after dark
8. Ride or walk on the right-hand side of pathway
9. Pass safely on the left after giving an **audible warning**
10. Stop without obstructing other traffic
11. Pets must be secured in baskets or trailers; do not ride with leashed pets alongside
12. Smoking and littering are prohibited on paths, roads and common areas

---

**Do you know your Sunriver address?**

**Write it down here and carry this with you on your ride.**

For young riders without an accompanying adult, include the child’s name and emergency contact info.

Sunriver Address: ____________________________________________
Name: _____________________________________________________
Emergency contact: _________________________________________
Local Phone/Cell Number: ________________________________

Thank you for keeping the pathways safe for everyone to enjoy!